The Evansville Philharmonic Orchestra (EPO) will audition for the following orchestral openings for the 2021-2022 season:

- **Concertmaster**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/25358?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/25358?ref=manager)
- **Principal Horn**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/16833?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/16833?ref=manager)
- **Section First Violin**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/26402?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/26402?ref=manager)
- **Section Cello**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/26400?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/26400?ref=manager)
- **Second Clarinet**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/26403?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/26403?ref=manager)
- **Principal Bassoon**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/26401?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/26401?ref=manager)
- **Second Bassoon**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/23317?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/23317?ref=manager)
- **Third Oboe/English Horn**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/8958?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/8958?ref=manager)
- **Fourth Horn**: [https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/14439?ref=manager](https://www.musicalchairs.info/jobs/14439?ref=manager)

Concertmaster and Principal Horn auditions are by invitation only.

Auditions will take place for Winds/Brass on August 4th and 5th in Evansville, Indiana. String auditions will take place in Bloomington, Indiana on August 27th and in Evansville, Indiana on August 28th.

The EPO is a per service orchestra. For more information contact Danniece Henderson, Director of Operations at dhenderson@evansvillephilharmonic.org.